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ttigaiAKD’a GAZETTEi”N "' T'/i .'. T;” •Si. *• ”' Quztx Ticroeu’i Ciildibi—The «hou ik
Whole household b tip lelinieé: the young d««<l '>1 
people breakfast at eight and dine atone, *° 
Diiriogthe forenoon tliey keep to their J.wa. 
books. Then the boys are drilled in e,o'Rra 
military exercise, while the girls, we sup- ell uf th« 
pose, practise calUtheoics. By ibis time t *”H », 
dinner is ready,; and when its toils are 
eormounted,the children go ro the riding- 
school, from which they proceed, the 
princesses lo drawing and music, and 
the princes lo a carpenter’s shop, where 

! they hammer, and saw, and tom till they 
| are tired
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KUby Street taeqr State), 
(Uh Ce* at lew prime, « bel, sfier■wed Sleek)

of okaneior effected for
'boo am more .1 liberty, be bad aei bee» leg»4 ruler. “"limn acquiring fresh guilt eyes bb held, it he«emr-nsteeaedtitee.Pa.tiçola. wee feeed tit be eue of the pi trie, «be sleekedW* Sew. eed Handles, laser Sawtewor»*» de saeia». Mil ■ibbsr ^sbia».eeebe.ieye. bet,bell, Ac the dig

liera sad Helbearee. Dories hie trial a panesGOALS! GOALS 11
CHALDRON rice. COAL, Jew I 
1er Bale by

Who bad see* hie at the Court-beaee ai Jedburg

oaa^aiiaied himself Ural Brady we lbs

life of die Queen's children, and when 
we add that, morning and evening, they 
are trained in the truths of religion, we 
believe,that we have belere us the fact 
that the first family in the empire is re-

EDUCATIOH
fir'Ti Ssttluo a Duel -Two oSoere having

A. A. A •S^toZTeS asked King Guetarua’i to fighth* beetotted, by [ulated ur s fashion, which it were well 
or a good many other fiuniliea if they 

Toronto (Mels.

and, having

on thi wouldf but imitate.-

Chinese Hotel

rito. so much talked about, ought to 
mealy, because it comes from the 
/eery land

There sltould be no drones in the hu
man hive ; but those who, not needing

P-B.au ed Qasitw of <0 «relit Pities, eed bourses Cberieue-
ief eadarithmetii 
■■■ifiW'rifc

to ie
,0 15
I, 0 16

I 0
One-half of Ihe Qeanerly fee la be paid eaecler-

Vboee stedyrer the drat three Braeebee would 
require to be la maadiaee at 7 e*ele*, eadrbn.t
ia the elbois et S.

Hr Ma* fiaiiera btmealf, Ibat hés laag sad 
well-ufodeiperiesee ia ihe pracriee ef teeebtaf.

who were about to said, *• Now, 
till one of you fall. 

And 1 have brought the proroet-marebel 
with aw to behead the survivor.” It ie re
markable,how suddenly Ihe gentlemen dis
covered they could reconcile their differen
ces without fighting.

presented byLmehg BhsH.c,
every Teeadey moreia|, ul • e’efoeh,

for Cberieuelew. ; foe vint Ch.rletl.tow» for Ke-

itf£.v."E22tee erery Tawdry el tDiviae. Ri

al# e'efock ; and wBI go an to sail for themselves, toil for the good oî 
others, are doubly honourable, as their 
toil ie voluntary.

Barbarous Conundrum.—When does a 
man shave with a silver razor?—When 
he cuts off ho heirs with a,shilling, j 

The story of a man who had a nose so 
large that he could'nt blow it without 
the use of gunpowder, ia said to be a 

I
l—There are old maids 
ill classes, for all classes 
cm. Indeed it would he a

,__ _______without them, and children in
general would be bat pooriy reared, if 
mey had only their mothers to took after 
them. Maiden aunts, and Maiden hors
ey and maiden friends, ore indispensable 
end they belong le no particular class, 
but to all, as do ah bechriUrs. They are 
divine ordinationsi 1 >

i Mire Tulip, in spanking of old baolie-

el l e'efock.
" Sabah, dear,” eaid a husband lo hie 

wife, "If I were ie your place, Iwouldo’l 
keep that babe so fell of butter ae you do.”
" Butter, my dear ! I never give it any 
butter.” "No, but you poured about a 
quart of milk down it this afternoon, end 
then trotted it on the knee for nearly two 
hours. If it don’t contain a quantity of 
better, it ise’t for the want of oho ruing.”

Power aaye he once worked for a man 
who raised hie wages so high,that be could 
only reach them once to two yearn.

Boots made from the akin of the white 
porpoise are aewog the latest novqkies. 
These, with rat-ohm gloves, meet be pire.

Tua following advertisement lately ap
peared in a Jersey print —11 To bo said by 
private eoolract.a beaotiful rooster,a mon- 

j key, a parrot, two spaniels, and a lortoise- 
sbell toss-cat, the property of a Into jest 
married, who has no farther are for them.”

Wanted— A supply of ‘‘Ottomans, 
for the repose of the Biisentoe, Thoee 
stuffed with-breadth escapee unt defitred.

If you pilt two persons In the same'bed
room, one of whom has the toeth-acho 
and the other is in love, you will find 
that the person who has the tooth-ache 
will go to steep first.

“ Don’t stand there loafing,” said a 
professor at Union, to three «Indents, 
.standing where they should’nt:

“ We’re not loafing,” saiid Nat, “there 
are only three of us, and it takes ’leaven
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sadly clouded.
Um be- jet weheld qusrters of the

of the of kit.utvootodi
Africa ia hornier*, the

control of the w State troope were
that gloomj picture,

Thee it wee, that the re petal tea of
roee higher and etUl ia cestiitijLefthe Committee,

wee celledit ill, that the kins wee atill afire. grown ea the 
Treat six eereefact, to day Mi woe stabbed,Oa the

eaerifice Keelfto the exigeeciee of ila unto- ef the
In the Da;ward poeitioa; and it obeyed without State aethorttlee, were .rrsx.-r*.by armed reeeek belonging to the to nay we hare

Would we could thiok Subsequently J. L. Durfcee,
troope who dared so much were the same of eae ef these n of the Cem-
with the own whow London hns so trio in to that of'phaatly welcomed back; hot unfortunately end held ia #86,666 on charge of piracy l- —1_ L-i— 1ft, Ieae joes wen, W, \

tut twenty oa • red*The real Crimean Guard The Coaunitta disclaim any intention t* which has almosthare left but few surrirore to the federal authorities.
Of the

,460 Guards who left [land in Februa- Francisco relative to the bill before Con- raised by iat 
grew, for quieting land titles in California, at a lass prit 
said to hare been introduced by Herbert. .

On the day following the subbing of 
Hopkins, the committee arrested a notori- .„„ 
ou. gambler named Dan. Aldridge. ftW wld

Hopkins was, at last accouats, const- 'shew the tat 
dered out of danger.

The aril effects of the disturbance at San 
Francisco are becoming evident. Business 
is in a languishing condition, and it is only 
at greatly advanced raise that money can

1864, lew than 600 have returned
given shew and areel, many are laid among the pietur- said to hare been introduced by Herbert.

On the day following the subbing of 
Hopkins, the committee arrested a notori-

eeqtw hilts which overlook the fatal swamps at a lewof Vai
rolls on the wild beach of Kale mho-
repow ia their la favour ofprogram this rear 

i it has does slawAlina—end
the deep square pits oo the black ridges of

The Balance in favour ef the Breach
being £60 ts. 4d. and for the peatGuards, it computi have thus left their

the land which their courage has
But in speaking of the oration of for thesin oa sly theand w it is with all the other articles of 

African produce, the deewod for which in 
England, France, and Germany » far 
greater than the supply. Western Africa 
w believed to coolaio fifty millions of inha- 
bitaota. and the natural products of the 
eoeWry are rich and varied, comprising 
gold, ivory, euffhe, sugar, dyw, fruits,nuts, 
woods, lie. No better field could be asked 
for commercial enterprise

last, we need not ask what' business know place M follows:in we poe
Jones, Prerideet, T. L. MeNett,sibly can

hut that the
demonstration. Thiswl, we hare

the evilis not the worst
H.COrwn.foq.

The tiew ia not far distant, Wa. 8. Williams.
chose* as eligible for Secretary 
tor Bis BuaUeasy’s eeUetioa of.

Arris ofand ike Kin* efOa the Sad imlwt,-ike Hi for his retiring
Milanese in Caiiroaai*.

IBS have seised te tesist
the eggwmfoe peUey murders m Sen Fraocieeo in the last

seven years. lined papers. 
Bwehed—Thatenough, undoubtedly, and other crimes of the Secretary far the Branchat TUvfo, writing w ihe dlh iesiaat, says that the

is wesieg pr
said U bare been Introduced by theand Lews, aa Austrian

of murderingthan seventy Italians far sappawd
for the sake of the inquest foes.political srisnss.

A pari ef Sen Francisco is built uponCaLireavia.—The Steamer Illinois piles over the water, end in some of the a® sred at New York at noon on the 87th,artist, all with wives sad families. or traps.bringing California dales of July 6, and Pa- By chucking a dead bod; one ofand Aapiawall to the Itith. the eoreeeiea heard g1,660,000 in treasure.

down again, anddered, pod then it ieef #8,006,600 ia treasure The J.
nkmaa angLa a
Nevada onlhe

'em fair pawing, the
nd the Sonora trade se dull,demand the issue!

will he dew, end gmig Ahum 
sd, due eae he 17th. bath bound up. practice, with the enow that come legitiwill he ptevested, 

cart lead of ptetsc Francisco indicate that mately before him, keeps thefdbya

gUroait or tes Goanes to Loanee. aa farther reehlaaee to the •very
On Wedneeday the 6th met, Vigilance Committee. total of

of nearly two years and a half; with the geeerel exaggera- 
i the peoafiar type of Ca-

The startling event of the week was theghe three battalioos of the Gourde, engaged stabbing of 8. R. by Judge Data the late War in the East, re-entered #u4ênmsetm mrjsHidtf — l®UwewnaSm^^mm ^^LswmmJ lUwiBIm wWCv^^i*^a rwulwCNCo rverHSf•Justice ef therid- 8. Terry,heari-taeding Court.
of Dr. Ashe, for the Query for Sceptics, 

redited when she at
•1» geology to

Maloney,Well -did these brers be cradii_____
kind hare for 
mined their existence on a cruet 1

Unprofitable.—The secretary of an 
American institution made the following 
eotery on the mintilee ‘‘After gwine 
through the yewsel fowms, (here was • 
colletai inn taked up, hut nothin* was 
faked In.” -vo~

:-U< 1 _ -,-i VVJg,. I <1.111
Two Gbsat Etbsts.—Undpr this head

that man-charged with
tioee ef war to the city of the

them: for ia all the long cafa- State. Judgeupon them; forte«II the long cata- 
,f brilliant wrrice which the military

with others

coMootod ufiituM 
r pqrty in the streets’.by the Gearde in the late

slleehsd liw other
rtreggle of which

with e bowie-knife,
ne We ef tins meleeit which they acquit-epeaks ef the

to the Exwhen in final of the enemy
ecutiru of the CammBtee, whisk was Thenmenthe they hare If* • kta,

end a generalalarwi wasmore glory JAMBS J. FRASBK,

VI*3

wet*
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cargoes, end the expert of |
Great Britain has remarkably 
It is wid that there are eae hueerae wipe 
and Steamers, varying from two hundred to 
wpwarde of one thousand tons burthen, 
trading between English porte end the 
coast of Africa. Ex-President Roberts, of 
Liberia, states that meet if the supplied of 
■eraheediee ef every description go from 
England.—The only articles going from 
America, era, flour, beef, pork, tobacco, 
forrhge, mackerel, sod some few cotton 
goods, but title letter article » constantly 
diminishing. England furnishes salt, crock
ery ware, cotton, woollen, linen end silk 
goods, mutais of «II kinds, hardware, end 
all other articles required for u rising and 
rapidly growing commerce. The palm oil 
trade is expaeding rapidly, aad yet is una 
Me to meet the increased demand in En
gland. Only a few years ago, there wee 
net an expert ef one thousand galleon per 
anawm from Monrovia,but now it baa «wel
led to at least seven hundred thousand 

The trade m ground nul» in

proportion nl the men raw the beginning of 
the war, or even took part ia the greet 
battles of Alma end Iokerman. They who 
marched be lore I he Palace had, at least, 

seen the Crimea, and had nearly all 
taken eome part in the siege.

It is said that the late Emperor Nicho
las has left a manuscript work on the poli 
lirai and other errata Of his reign, and that, 
by hie direction, it is to be publuhed fire 
y rare after hie death.

The preliminary wbrtia lor the erection 
of a monument to the Emperor Nicholas at 
8t. Petersburg hare oemmeeced. It ia to 

I ef ea eqneetrine atatue a 
lofty pedestal, me four sides of which will 

■ basso-relievo the lour moot 
remarkable erects of that Sovereign’s 
reign._________

Late from California.

enemies will thank ns for the conservative 
policy we hare pursued.—Sacre atm/o Jottr-
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Â wgafaHylaaadBiwF.B.
at but lib pie- fa aid heat lha BeadII of hu rt tha aha.,an rale, with earefalehtm fa a marier of fa all afaa-

fahta lad pkerauci im af tha til ■want malice 
i far lha liharal .
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claim.
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appUedvd Diploeitiraly occupied far flu hot Ira with tha haralfaf Ufa. hi. blhar brU U a ylaa.arahfa act ofYirioea qaeetioia rata tira to tin j““a. fa Ml. 10 appaed fa lhaaa ramarha part af
'ha ape, from tha Daaa Arrangement.af Facelty, Harrard Collage N'HB MAILS fae lha arighhcariag Proriacaa,faa-. 

X will, mil farther mica, ha udr ap aad far-
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Bearew, M.rah IT, MM.da.; da. Mayflower, Ganfar, Baawa; fish.
Ooutillor Rlgg, on the Nt aaaa Bia * ragan that yea did aat re al nbd aa bilan.«rond tbit holding II 

le wea eel eUtihle.
of City Aoditor •tira my letter daring lha bel am

Far Nan Brama eh, Caaada aad tha Uaifadmile oan merely faAt Ufa rala will be ly.hen mack gratified I nilGarland, Mel.-ad. da.; da.
broaghl before the City Council any ramarlta nilh aa ; ntih hfa

the eubjact would be premature and iadali- ha wai always atBay Vena; Brig Apa Lady La Marchait,'pan, always

*5^ irL*Rlgg haring raaigaad 
1 paw bia fin., was dt

of Aadit- Fer Nora deni Lady La Mar-Jlanh. eaarae wdl heBnflobE^e MoCircjiduly awera late
KU'tit,1aa Ceoetillor. yFfamdaymufa,,Wkb greet reefed, yeere trely,

•* Da IIOMVMIKYI StOBBB. every Tuesday afiernooe, el
Pweaeb; lie

T# Dr. JoHweow,

the West led lee, every alternate Taea-Kieg-aqeere, Jaly 18, I8M. (all the payera )SI—Bee. Oaltaa. Bey Verte; haL Ariel, Meeev, 
Sydney; do. Lively l.eee, Robertson, Pictoo; do. 
Belle, Chappell, Bey Verte; eendriee.
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Au. 1-ieb. Ploeghhoy, MeKeeeie, Ce nee, boards, 

relie, Roadroit. Piéton; bel. BeêfaeuLnen, A*- 
dan, Plymeeili. Timber; by J. Rowe, Plough boy,
Hfalaifamam pV-Infa • km I

Sd—Sarah j.aa, Hiagly, Taumagaaeha; hal Be-

The Crinaaa Report aad Chelaaa Inquiry,
The Soon Stone, Tnaaday, tha fad aad 11th Jaaa,
The Al Tha In, 11th aad MU Jaly,

y wit Allbw Wesley*! Aeademy.
Bar, M. Bleuet, 00., Praaidsel af tha Board af 
l Tranaea
Bsa. W. Tanril. Sacratary.
Boa. E. Erans, 00., Uarcraor aad Chapbfa. 
Bsa. H Pieman, A. M., Prieripel.
Can. F. Alliso*, Ea,., Treeearer

THE fan Tana ef lha aait Academia Year b la 
commue, aa THUHSDJT. the 14th af 

Aaaast. aad tha saaaadsa tha SKhef Nassau*.

.—Part II, Tha ISUaadMU Aagan
liafaacrpb A Me. •Pert to. Tha tth aad tfird September,
Qreeeeaad Italj The 1th aad tin October,
The Scot ■The tain of Connell

diepnU with A morion,
Haaaaaa fa Own are agents fin P. E. lelaad.

Qaaarai Pan OSes, May lAlh, ISM.MaOaaaid, Sydaay ; hal. Lady
N. B. Tha Steamer •• Lady La Marcha*’

Jaly tin Stih, at Cherry Vi hy lha Bee. W. at ah o'clock.facta Shed be cIran Teeeday n ira fag It l 
ry Wedeeaday aad Friday

•—Triai,Stewart, Mr. Deal* Irefag, la Ufa. Amelia M<

ii'daan u'punna•pea the
Eagtira* Silitifar" Goner* eeaiy Friday « tara I'eleeh.O'Maaa Mean tit,

Bwaaw, third da eg liar af lha Ufa Ales. Brow., SHINGLES AES BOARDS!
ATELY RECEIVED a bn Carge* affine and

HJMMOAD JOBJfSOJf, M. A, 
(mavaiciaH atm roaoBaa.) 

lay ha aeaeahad al lha Drapanmry, or at hb" father'a 
Baaidsaaa.

aly IT. Ch. Tana, P. E. I.

the Traotaao and Ofifaara, fa. ibe blaming* ef

Maty Am, aged 48
Ina headrae aad Kfiy Sfadoeli gathered hear bmir 
Ibe af alnan eeery Chrbtba dcaoniaalioa, aad 
from ah lha traefaaa paru ef thaw Proriacm, ware

JAMES N. HABBI#
illaaaa Jaaa, aide* 4. IMfi—8n M. fa fad.

Caaiararaaa Sun, Marahaat, 
aad 8 faoalho. Faaaral fa lake TO LET,

New Sprieg tieelil!
—at »na—fBMiitiTTYtr Wim-T." Queen at.,

' Jbr " Affaatiit." JtonefaMeppfaL 
Mr epaafag. aad will he ready far iafaairlfaa fa 
a day nnaa, a large and oatafally eefacied

ONE half ef Ufa faawifal Brick haaee
cf Me. George Ft fertker kw-

ianaaefag tha 
Ino enaklirheearly appsaba

•ha; for parties
He Bearde tf /eel melees Iarfade hall* fadMean, F. J. Hagaa,

JAMES J. SEVAN. fount and TWefierr. mil eailtri/p ynefrfaed fit
Unir rtepreti* deperleea*.

iaaladia, erary rarbty af Dry Goode, mrtable far
SELLING OFF

AT COST PRICES.
HE Bale Ultiy adrenbifi b prnpeaef. fan tka 
aabeeeth* fateadiag la enaara fa tka aaMtep, 
pm lha paklie that ha fa astlhg a# kb Stash at

Us Ship Tied af I aad fa the eewen style ef Faskfaa;
Brew. L*M Aamag which 

raw, Taoaas,Sah. J. M. Taaaaa, hull far Cape Patrick 
r-fahebirca-

Chia.Mctilb. F>
silk BonasTa.>af Dahlia, nhc will The charge/* Bmmrd, At., sad add Olaaa adk

and Bays' Swan Hatsaa the Stacks, at Llayd'a Is XU M, B.fa fib Primary
114 0. M. ttAwVisa./* fib Jcmdtmic Tear—48 fa. Sd. fiefag Fab am ii,

fa adaacee ml On figgfaafag tf aa«* Tym.
licatfa* rmpartiag tha Male Braaabother Dry GoodsAUCTION Da Late eat ,-v ' . ■ .

Alpaocas, CAsanaac, Fancy r»'»”
Wkhc aad ecfaarad Caatdla Sta«. Ctifan,
Habit Bhina aad Nam
lafaat Caahmara Hoeaa, aad Matin Thehed 
Lae* lad Bdgfasa, CwaiAia Moeifa aad 

Damask**Mcraaae, MaraeMI* Ttifal fatiBa aad 

Whhs BMrtfag, Franck Praam,

Cutlery, Ganta* aadtha Feamle Breach,
SI (Jaly U. tn)Carpetbg aad Sage u

BY Jf. W-, LOBBAN
at good Tee,THUESBAY tin MU ef Aaaoar eozt.

ROCKLIN CLOTH MILLSat || ••aleak. lha Fam af Me. BOBERT Eagibh Coahiag Baaga, 
by prime oaalract, tha Middle River, Ptotoo, H. S.SAUNDBBBON, Nerik Bia*. abaci • fall* Abe byftemthe flifar- 

v i
tka in af May Ian, fa the prnai The Bahacrihara kariagUlriy iacraaasd than ban

THE CROP af Week fa their I me, al lha rhénan sauce, aad fa
IS fa* Upfaed HAY, the hen riyfa. la rati laaan rteafa,

SaiaTursi aad Snaq/ipoa,OATS, 4 POTATOES, NICHOLAS BROWN. efP.E._ _________by (be pablic
dmad,~ the y raapMtfaUy atibil a csntl.a.ai 
F. The Idfawfag gaalfaawa are Aga-ta 
Rocklin Clolk Alflle.” nhe ndl he ran 

a all prepeily dalinrsd to Urn 
Dario SrenanT, Bag., Chariatlauwa, 
N. J. Boon*. Ban., St. Bleaaw'e, 
Damai Gnanon, Eaa- Geergetowa, 
Jon H E. McDomalr. Ksq. . W. River, 
Mr. IIbctor Gilli*. White Seed», • 
Jo,in llrea, Eaq . _MetT.y H.rbe*. 
Jmi* Dam ai, Eaq, Norm Bide.

da WHEAT. S d. BARLEY, WUfaVton.Keel Sum, Sfah Jaly 18M
Table Lie* eadTiAad a I* ef TURNIPS, du., Be.

With a Urge aadTfafafa-AR te XI, Caak , faaXf Notion to Gee
aCaadil el Thiee Meetha will he giraa

Nana ef Head. that Tnenaa Wn-

of the Cbariottatovro (In----------------------------------w—
WHpiwnii le ictfarvw Iboir boUlf m my wy

i portalioee boeriy espeeled per
• frnm 1 J-that THURSDAY, Farther ini|

i si Be gbit" from Loedoe.ie the Day. SAMUEL MaMUBBAY,
City ef Ch. Tewe. A eg. 4, 18*6.—lal. May IS, ISM.WM. MUBPIIV, Maaagar.

COAL.

A Cargo SYDNEY COAL- Frctir fra* the 
piu, fat mb at loner l prim far Ike fan», 

C*h*a**..Ura.*SfajABiiTM|M|i(

Jaly I, ISM. all papa*

A MEETING
•f Let 14, will ha baM at the TO LET Jaly U, ISM.

•f tka City, a Baildiag aailakbN a Ceeualryr£25L', far lha MAUAUNBfer AUGUST joalra-new viit,b uniiamg aaiiiwia _. ,,

aTïfaT "—‘Wf -

'aSaSiOr o iiinrl

"HrtHpf

ateice



Civil. Lut Peus ion».—Pensions V rented be- 
iweee lhe 2Ulh dey ef Je ne, IBM. end II» *Otb 
day of Je*, 1866, ieriede Thames Disk, D. C. 
L, le eeeeideialiee ef U» amtoaai aerviees be 
bee rendered lo Itiereiere end eeieeee, £60 ; Je- 
*ph Hayden, ie eoeridefetioe of hie eeefel eed 
valesMe eddiieee le standard liiereiere, £36. 
Mrs. Paeliee Da Phi, widow ef ih# le» Brii- 
adier Geeeral De Phi, K.Ü., £106 ; Psyche 
Boee Elisabeth Heate, daughter ef lb# la» Ad- 
mirel Sir Willie* Bee», £50 ; Mrs Faeey 
Preweed Lloyd, wide* ef the le» Lieei.-Cdl- 
eeel Lloyd, £1* ; Sewerl Lever, ie ooeeider- 
alheef bio ewiooel eerria* » literal ere £100; 
Freer» Pi lut Saelb, ie ooeaideraliee of hjp gnat

HOLLOW AY’S OINTMENT,

THI GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY
adEieeeef littleBy ibe aid ef a iniereeoopo, we

ibe aarCtce ef ear bodiee. Equitable Fire Inenrance
carried » aay organ or inward perl. Diaaaili ef

/acerperstod »J Jet of PmrlUmnt.
IE8 for P. E. lahed.IAED OP Dlltike ef ibe

illy cored. Every Hon. Ckerltt Hw-flon r. a.aid Celde, are by be
t LoagmrrUt, Nay. 
lee Deweoo, Nay.

beeeewife beowe, ibal eelt Fra aria
baaliae Oialaiael tar

|b aay bo an at looby
er weal of any

readily peeelralea through aay
pert of Ibe Ikiag body, coring
!_____—I ----------a ; . - eta—a —— — ——a

aed, for a leeg period, prawiiieee esenione cbarge for Palieiot 
ether iabrmelioBtoward CO—plaiaU, Ibel
acribee, atlbaOUeoef

INDALL.Cwbeart, the three aidait AND April 7tb, I0A4.
ef £160 a year eeeb,

Jobe D'Ahoe, la aoaii data Ilea el bk literary war- 
I», aed bk newerthl eeetnbetleea » the bkwry, 
topography, aed atatiatira ef Indeed, £60 ; Call - 
enoe eed Eerily Hailey, and tire. Mery Waid, 
daughter ef ibe hie Mr. Bailey, of the War olBee, 
£60 : Thnwariae Row, la cuoelderatlue of bet 
literary ewrile, ; £30 Mrt. Mery Haydee. 
(widow ef ibe hie Mr. Hayden.) £86 ; Jobe 
CPDetteeae, ie coeeideratiue ef bk valoabk con- 
Iribelieea » aeeieni Iriab biatory aed litorelete.

•Total, £1,000.

Tea Queen baa conferred ibe Ulia aad dignity
ef Ha tweet ef ibe Veiled Kingdom ee Sir Allan
Me'Nab, bw Prit Miekier ie Canada

A Wottae fleeeaeeo ie Durâmes — Capital
poniehwenta a* airtiwily rare Ie Deewarb, aed evea ef 001 Jiatiee U Gas Cmsukr & tUçr»

i raektotfbll/vwfoneed, ibel Ua 
flaefawpeey here ikeaetieew

PILES AND PIStüLAE.fewak eeder aeeieaee ef death Ie the prieoo of
Grenaa, Provieco ef Jetlaed (where It k The— aad ether erwriar dwtreeeuig comptera» eaathere baa beee ee eiaeeliee 1er 000 yeera), waa

k ever the per* aAeetad, aed by etbaed aelghbeurieg eeeetry le» Ibe printed directiewe eraced eeeb pot.
Balk the Ointment eed «tie eteeJd he seed ie been Imparted eMtfoUewiagdeegbwr ef Jobe, a peeaaal (ie Deenwk peaaaeu

bate ee hwily

WM. MURPHY, ManagerWhen told that her law beer bad BUpbaelkak
Fifletee

ebe bad ee teed ef preperatiee, aed at once qaiel- 
ly pot on her amp and ehawl, after wbhb abe 
laid, ebe waa ready. When the moment eame 
to lot oui for the aciffol.1, ebe rtfeaed to be con
voyed in a earl, bul taking ibe eeeeoiioeer by ibe 
arm walked there Irmly. Hiving ran up ibe 
a:ep-, abe Wood near the faul block, listen
ing wilb great calm to Ibe reading of ibe usi of 
her a node million—a very prolix document. She 
iben look off her cap and ehawl, ihrew thaw to 
her feet aed than bandaged her eyea with her ace- 
kerchief ; abe the knell down, and placed her'

Soft Corea
Glaadalar aw alliage Temoaia

f'leera
Weeede

Sold 11 the eatable hotel el Profanait Hollow av , 
14, Strand, (Bear Temple Ber,) I in doe, 
IB 00, Maiden lane. New York, abo by all 
a pec table Draggku led Deaton to Mediria* 
troaghoal the Civilized World, al the following 
rices:—at la Idl *e Id; lad 6a each Pel.
H* There k a CREAM NECTAR.

iFACTURED aed SOl.Dby-
II after the axe fell. tttog by lab tog iba

calm of thecxtrioidiaery a 
ipeetatere, who upwarde of SOfiOO Inthe apeetllata,

*4, ISM.

H ASZ/TRlrfl * (7 AZETtfB, AÜGUSÏ 6. H

h necessary to naoieb them, «ee that
--------a. jC--------->-o- aed hi a i

■ 'lai * .L—. ” .u, 1 ..

: ; tut l ii- .t'i^yWiif lit it
The member» ef lbs Reform- Club 

gken a banquet in honoor of the hem ef ««" be done viele«Uy. 
tare. Sir. A. Cockburn, AUorhey-Gene- bul " » **T 

red, took the chair—hi the course of «he '** ~~
evening, while returning thaeke. Sir Wil-

Mtoflthwtifc
went *U Ibe priVsftm* bed terrible iriab lo 
which ibe/ were exposed, in s wet which 
k i# impossible to presse too highly. Eqekl 
heerw- ie dee te the heroic tewi 
Ik* city, and even le He bereic w 
might dime* also gfid the Children among 
«le poy,Unun-wboee peiieoee and eeir-ab- 
negalion under the grealest misery nod

. TO SB ROM»1
I HE Farm at preeeet to ibe eccepatke ef Mr. 
Andrew 8a ah, at the Creed '--------
.................... ... " ------ T,Per perlhetow apply at the o*ce ef 

HAYTLAND, Ban. fterrki- * Lew.
we, April SStb, IS*

MBATH
l

-j

Tns* t PavatoTic Ftmp.—The Royal

“ ALBION HOUSE"
sriiÊETLY k COUCH MAN

'by. tl
r MR.

lefCbor-

NEIL RANKIN,

o well kwewo to you ell. Of 
on# feet,.however, you may nut be aware. 
On my rrtura from Tifiis over Ibe Cauctt- 
eus, 1 met (ventral MotyavielTal Stavropol, 
eed almnst the last thing he «eld me wee, 
that alter he entoretPKara, ie one lyou»e he 
found brit 1res than lee corpeei ef 
heroic men, who, too proud to eek for thet 
breed uf which their knew uty own gerriaon 
and the women end children ef lhe place 
Blood so much in need, had oilewtly died of! 
etervelioo. General Moiinvirff further oh- 
eeryed, that he found in many houera one, 
eed in others two bodice of peroono who 
had ebe red a ettwler fete. 1 mention tbeee 
facte ee anme proof of the truth of the aa- 

. eatg»ue 1 make, whenever I bate Ihe hon- 

..eur of edtlreaeing e public audience, ee lo 
the vitality of Turkey, if ehe ie treated by 
the alliee ie the way which ehe ought to be. 
If a high lone » taken toward# tie Turk* 
—if they are told, that they muet endeavour 
to reform their iwtitulioeg eed eradicate 
thet corruption which he# been the plegue- 
apot on «heir country— or, when the inter
vention of the allies ie again neceet 
will not lake place in the interests 
Turku only—if auch a lone it adopted to
ward# I hem, 1 have no doubt thet Turkey 
will right bereelf, and that England and 
France will reap the fruits of the treasure 
they here ' spent and the blood they have 
epilt in her defence. Above ell things, 
they should be told, thet we eon never be
lieve thet the Central Government cannot

_ ....... - J , Itoye I T)EO raspsciMly
Commteeionvra have resolved lo make the JJ lettetewe end I 
following oppUceliee of this fund;—A gnu* U» Here lately 
of £ I «B, tWO lord be endow*** du» eed bare -spat 
tebNehment lor the meintenance and edn- 
emk. of about 8,060 daughter. ofeeMiem, 
eauora, end tonui ; with £30,(Wi te pro
vide ■ euiteble ediScp ; a grant ef £35,000 
to provide for Ihe education of IBB news of 
dolmers, sailors, end marie*#; also a per-

Seal endowment in the Wellington Col- 
e lo the extent of £'25,0UU for aoee of 
itary officer». A like endowment in the 
Cambridge Asylum, to the ext rut ef £8,

000, Ibr widows of non-commieeioned offi
cers and private#. A like epdowment ie wy, lo ibe* eflhe 
the Royal Novel School el New-Cross, lo Premia, 8ilka, Okswls,
Ihe extent of £8,000, for the eons ef novel la awktog thk aeeaeeaeeknt
officers. A like endowment In Ihe Royal tanewga * ktbk eeffitmbbq.eed wepbdQa 
Nev.1 Femele School et Richmond, to the "IP ” “ » •I"?
extent of £5,000, for the daughters of naval eebiih will, we bare no doubt. bL .pprechtud, ^ 
office ra. A like endowment in the Nsvel STRF.KTI.Y & VOUCH MAN
and Military School# of Portamooth end Cheat*wtewe, May, IV, 11*
Plymouth, to the extent of £5,000—£3,600 
in each, for Ihe children ol soldiers, sailors, 
end marinai.—Extier d'ultra Timue

MIOn EXTBHIVE STOCK 
DRY GOODB

or nvanx lltciirrill,
Tbb ateek koatog keen pnmbtmd wilb gra* ad- 
intagM, tor tear#, variety, qaalny, aad abaapnan, 
ieeel be narpanad by that if aay Heaea m the 
land It weald b# tot| nilkli to ibe Kmbeefen 
lewtkeetael » paitiaatoiwe, bat #e taapeetke it 

will be toeed Ie ceelato svattlhtog. that k wppltod 
by il» ma» aitoaaire base* k Ika iratCitiwefB. 
N. Amarka, from ibe ariealeet ankle la Habeedeab-

MARVELLOUS REMEDY' 
FOB A. MARVELLOUS ACEH

Uwimbm NCCUCCT—The day after ibe appar- 
itiun ef ike Yankee u Her Majtoty*» 1er* la a i 
b'ack erseai, Ike Eaglieh Fuada leieilly declined. 
A correspondent drawn from ihe feel the follow
ing moral :—The “ tie# " uf the two nations 
men be extremely ten*, when * cravata " eaa 
tk* aflrat ike •• ilecki I"—Pent*.

der »f its subject» ie nay pert of the empire. 
On this point I will particularly insist in 
Parliament end # 1er where, for I know 
/every portion of the country from Ihe cate- 

i, rect i of the Nile lo the mountaino of Ar
menia. I can give yon an illustration ef 
whet I mean. In the city of Erzeroum a 
écrions rising of the population took place, 
not egeioet the Christiana, but against a 
certain sect uf Mahometans, when an am
bassador’s house was forced aod hie se
cretaries end serriate pot to death. I wee 
preeeet when this insurrection of many 
thoueeade ef armed men occurred, and 1 
see opposite e gentleman who waa by my 
aide on thet occasion. We went eut and 
calmed the crowd—the smbessudor was 
reecuod, and for s time the disturbance 
appeared te he alloyed. Yet ihe criminals 
remained in Ihe town, and doubtless the 
outrages would have beee repeated, but for 
what I am about to relate In coese- 

: of my rapreaealatioas to the Central 
•me*, bodies of troops, no les» then 

five months niter, were marched into the 
disaffected pert of the eenntry, eed occupi
ed aod surrounded ihe town, when, in lee 
epheu ef halfun-hour, Ihe whole of the cul
prit# wppe arrested end delivered ever lo 
ibÜIm ■ 1 narrate this circumstance in the
hope, thet the people of England, in con
junction with the French, win in fhtt«re la
bial on the Ottoman nelberiltsa immediately 
marching a force lele eey district where 
violence ie committed, end require, m feet, 
Ih* the lew shall he vindicated.

Orrdience nr Chilwbev.— It ie unspeak 
able what a blessing it is to n child, what u 
earing of unhappiness and wickedness in 
after life, to be early taught absolute obedi
ence ; there must be no hesitating er ask 

,ing why, but what s mother sayo must at 
once be dog*. The young twig bet 
easily, got remember, that in sfter-years it 
grows herd.'ihd you will break before _ 

:«* MB*It. A Wile eteadine* et first wUI 
save yon many yeera’ eorrew. While yon 
insist open obedience, however, you muet

BBYBIPBLAB, RHEUMATISM 
SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.

No remedy bee ever de* » stack tor Ike no ef 
dbeee»ef tie rkia.whatover torn lkey awyeemwe, 
n Urie Dimmest. Heart>. Sere Ilea*. Scrofula, or 
Erysipelas, cannot keg withetoed its iateeaee. ’II» 
investor has t ranked ever men y pet» if the gleke, 
tkiliag the principal heepkek, dtaperetog thk Dieu 
aw*, giving advice as » ha appUcauae, end kaa 
thee «see the awe* ef i muring ceuelkm eentbcir 
» health.

SORE LEGS, SOEB BREASTS, 
WOUNDS êL ULCERS.

Been ef the meet eckmike atogaam new rely 
eolalyr an dw a* of ihk eoederfelOi.tmoni, wh*
having lo cape aith ike war* eaeee ef i--------------*-
•lew, gtoedekr awekkge, eed teew 
Holloway h* dkpeMhed » Ihe Eeat. 
eweto er ihk Ototieeet, » he seed toil» 
ef weeede. Il will cere eey 

e of

SFR»» itmUM. 5 >,
DASXARD * OWEN, here rewired exiLs^^rfo.^8^8-
■i/y1’ ForH’,’ Pfpet,olerery dm-

Koled Pipe» fro* Rete ll* to Demy.
Ledge», Day eed Aeee*t Beebe ef seen 

tarie».
Bill Beaks ramleehli 

Peakoldera, Black la*, aedtiilt
litre itnek. S

Envelop*, doth Weed, hffistol aad ether alam 
Wrapping paper, Beewu, aed Dray ef ell ala*.

TURN BtPYTNRTiqiiiihiykaBnme1 to»* led».

sjïî35s,*ssTioïr;e
ejpprapetoneM a large aed weB eeedlm* teem tor 

Barn** Hell dear,
• Wf 9a .

isrïi,

Carding MmAiRfm, Ac 
fine Bektorihw. ritot tor Bale Cerdtog Maaktom.
A Maahtoa Orel». Cieek Plate, C'a»aw, W*l 

Piekeee. Fewer Trnaill Meek testy * a *vr coe 
atraetke. Orders peecteelly atteeeed ». Adtoni 
Jake Marti* * Baa, SeakrOk, Ceealy ef Wwi- 
mevtaad New Braaewkk, at David Stewart. Carh- 

Cliarlotlelewn, July 11,'tfM. lyitf

good Assortment 
WILSON’S

• CRLBRRA1BD

Botanic Medicine
""* AMD

ILomsonian Prepmlieoe,

—A LOO—

B. O. A Cr. C. WILSON'S
Compound SereipnrlllB, 

Neuropathie Drop#,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery tad Cholera Syrup and 
• Wild Cherry Bute»

For Side by Hteurd A Owen,
Sole wholesale Agente fer Prince Edward Island

FAIRBANKS'
CBLeSBATEB

SCALES,
= OF ALL VARIKTÏE8

Werehowm, M KHby Street. 
gopTON.

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
AeeiiTe.

A Ml iwrtmiai ef eu ktoda of weighiug appera- 
* eed ate* tankers tor aele m kw raw». Rail- 
tod. May, a* (toil 1*1* am to aevipertat ihe 
Variai». ,
Eakremy», IM. I,

Dowglas Brtete, Lo* 10.
fRPPBBB will be Marie* by die aedarrige* tor 
" ibe pantin* ef lhai pent* ef Let IS, beewa * 
ibe Doigtas Evum” cimpriatog abo mi IT* Act* 
ef aaoallam toed. The whple of ihk properly k 
aider ka* tor (M r*rs to varans Mme» at a re- 
aerv* real Of ama ehHIkg Carraeiy per db*7 Ae 
ialkpalablaliila will ba yree- .

R. STEWART.
Cbmlottotowa, March Xlrl, 18*.

■>•’ . . :,J If. A Ea. *fy


